
COME TO YOUR CENSUS                  NOWHERE ‘09
All answers are anonymous. Thank you for taking the time to take the census and helping us to understand ourselves better.
When you are done, please drop off your census at the info desk or find Melania in the Swiss Camp (EP Academy). 

How old are you?  ¿Cómo viejo es usted?   
Wie alt bist Du?  Quel âge avez-vous? 

1.

Do you understand English?  ¿Usted habla 
inglés?  Sprechst Du Englisch?  Parlez-vous anglais ? 

6.

What languages do you speak?  ¿Qué lenguas 
dice usted?  Welche Sprachen sprichst Du?  
Que langues parlez-vous ?

7.
3.

2.

5.

What is your astrological sign?  ¿Cuál es su 
muestra astrológica?  Was ist Dein Sternzeichen?   
Quel est votre signe astrologique? 

10. Do you consider yourself an artist?  

4. Where do you live (city, country)?  ¿Dónde 
vive usted (ciudad, país)?  Wo wohnst Du (Stadt, 
Land)?  Où vivez-vous (la ville, le pays) ?

9. Are you part of a camp? 14.

13.

How many times have you been to 
Burning Man in Nevada, US?

Which years did you attend Nowhere?  
¿Qué años usted atendieron al Nowhere?  Welche 
Jahre warst Du bei Nowhere?  Quelles années vous 
ont assisté au Nowhere? 

‘08 ‘07 ‘06

yes: 50/50no

yes no not sure

16. How much money in total, did you spend for Nowhere? (travel, art, food, costumes, etc.)

0 - €500 €501 - €1,000 €1,001 - €3,000 €3,001 - €5,000 more

17. Professionally, are you...

employed freelance/self-employed unemployed student retired

11. Do you consider yourself to be an...

introvert extrovert 50/50

Burning Man Nowhere can’t choose

yes no 50/50

12. At Nowhere, do you feel...

shy brave 50/50

15. If you’ve been to both, do you prefer...

8. What attracts you to Nowhere?  (check all that apply)

How did you hear about Nowhere?  

landscape

community

romance/sex

obligations

music

spiritual quest

dragged here

self-destruction

self-expression

art

work

education

health

family

novelty

nudity

escape

fire

costumes

friend(s) who went before

decompression party

internet

media (tv, movie, newspaper)

‘05 ‘04
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JUST DESERT

MONEY, HONEY
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Who did you come to Nowhere with? 18.

✔

25. Did you buy CO2 carbon offsets (clima/
compensation ticket)?

yes no what are carbon offsets?

friend(s) lover family solo

21. Have you had sex with 
someone while at Nowhere? yes no

22. Have you had a love relationship outside of
Nowhere, with someone you met at Nowhere?

yes no

23. If you are in a relationship, do you think your
lover would enjoy coming to Nowhere?

yes no 50/50

Sexually, are you... 19.
hetero homosexual bi

What is your relationship status?20.
single

in a relationship

married

divorced

widowed

28. Which of the following values are 
important to you? (check all that apply)

26. Do you apply “leave no trace” in your daily life?

yes

number

no 50/50

27. What’s your diagnosis of today’s human race?

healthy

sick but curable

terminally screwed

spiritual

religious

agnostic (neither affirm/deny God)

atheist (no God)

29. Which value is most important to you?
(choose one item from the left)

24. Which kinds of transportation got you to
Nowhere? (check all that apply)

car

rental car

train/bus

motorcycle

31. How many times per year 
do you attend religious services?

30. Do you consider yourself to be...

airplane

hitchhiked

bicycle

  1 - universalism (caring for all)

  2 - benevolence (kindness)

  3 - tradition (culture/religion)

  4 - achievement (success)

  5 - power (influence)

  6 - self-direction (independent action)

  7 - hedonism (pleasure/gratification)

  8 - security (safety/stability)

  9 - stimulation (excitement/novelty)

10 - other
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GREEN DREAM

GOOD GOD!

ANY LAST WORDS?

SEX & LOVE  
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